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of vosflola, Biich as zinc, copper and composittoti m-tJ,
tugt'tliei* witli iiiiilH und piqun- ur felt, whioh nmy he iimh(1

for or iiiuler Huoh Shoutiiijj;, wlum mhM for HhtMitiii^ the

entire hottoni of u vonael : [J*rovi«hMl thiit Miich nmt»4iiilH,

when wftrehousod or ))on(UM{, Hhiill }w nuirke<l witli the

niinie of t}ie voHMel to he Hhuutod, and hIuvII he \lt^vd in

ahoiiting that vessel an«l no other] ; Muhic written or

printed.

Ohun, Hoef, Oil, Neutral, Lard .Stock, Cotton Seed (.)il.

Oil of Sesame an<l other Oils, to ho used in the nianu-

fi'.cture of artificial Inittor.

OvHters or ClaniH in shells ; Ores to h(» used as flux, Ores

to 1 e used in the manufacture of t'oi>por paint.

Patent Machinery [for new imiustries in this colony], which

cannot he made here.

P.tssengers' Bagj,mge ; Pip Iron, Nail strips, wlietlier iron,

zinc or hrass, to he used in manufacture of cut nails in

1 his colony ; Plants, Trees and shruhw ; Plou|^n», Har-

lows. Mowing, Keai)ing, Raking, Ploughing, Putalu

Digging, and Seed Sowing, and Stumping Machines,

to he used in this colony ; Printing p!i])(U', Printing

Types, and ail other Printing re«iuisite8 ; Printed IJook.s,

Pamphlets, Newspapers, Maps and Charts.

Refuse Rice.

Sand ; Scientific instruments and apparatus, including

Glohes, when imported for the use of colleges an<l

Schools, and Scientific or Literary Societies, See<l for

Agricultural purposes ; Specimens illustrative of Natund
History ; Sulphuric Acid, when used for the manufac-

ture of manure.
Steel strips, to he used in the manufacture of cut nails in

this colony, Chloro di nitre benzole, Nitrate ammoniti.,

Cercesene.

Cwines to be used in the manufacture of Nets and Netting

in this colony.

Type-writing Machines ; Wheat, Wool [unmanufactured] ;

Works of Art, namely: Engravings, Statuary not intend-

ed for sale.
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